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Social Factors Related to Alzheimer's Disease:
A Path Analysis of Senile Dementia

1. Introduction

Alzheimer's Disease is generally regarded as a type of neurological disorder.
Before it was so named , it was placed in a general diagnostìc category of senile
dementia because

ve可 few

people below the age of 55 have been diagnosed as

victims of Al zheimer's Disease. Aft er 55 , age-specific prevalence rates are positively
correlated with the increase of age.

Empirical evidence from the Shanghai Study (Zhang , et al., 1989 , Yu , et al.,
1988) indicated that women are more at risk than men for Al zheimer's Disease, a fact
that generally reconfirmed findings of study reports in North Am erican, northern
Europe and Japan (see

Y吼叫祉，

1988) .

In addition, though reported before ,

Shanghai study further confirmed the inverse relationship between educational
attainment and rates of Al zheimer' s Disease, a pattern which held consistently for all
older age groups. The Shanghai Survey was particularly useful in this regard because
it was the only research site where the proportion of those without formal education,
illiterates or semi-illiterates, were as high as thirty to forty percent in the study sample.
The large proportion of illiterates offered an excellent opportunity to ascertain the role
of illiteracy in cognitive disorder and dementia in later life

These studies , based on epidemiological estimates , placed these variables in the
context of associatìons , rather than causation.
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While it is quite clear that these

demographic variables , Age ,

Gender， αnd

Education are clearly related to rates of

demen t. ia in one way or another, one important question has arisen from this. We are
curious to know how these variables are related to each other and in what direction
that finally result in Al zheimer' s Disease. F or example, women are more at risk than
lnen becausë Wö .ttlëfi ëÖfislstërttly live longeÏ, ånd , until very recent1y, have fewer years
of education, or higher rates of illiteracy in many societies. 1t is plausible then that

gender itself is not directly related to rates of Al zheimer' s Disease. In this short paper,
our attempt is to describe the path-model that specifies relaÜonships of a number of
known health measures of Al zheÌmer' s Disease victims in a community population with
such demographic characteristics as gender, age, and education attainment, or more
specifically, literacy.

We selected several nleasures of health-conditions that are commonly identìfied
/
as symptoms of senile dementia of the Alzheimer' s type in order to ascertain how age ,

gendlr and litefucy may be related to these measures. They are: (1) Activities of
Daily Living (ADL); (2) Pfeffer Outpatient's Disability Scale (POD) , and (3)
Mini-Mental Status Examination
that

illit~acy j

and

decline of both

íÍ學 are

(Ml\1SE)、

The

result of the path

αnalysis

showed

risk fa:ctors for seoile dementia. 00 the other hand , the

lTI削少 (cognition)

and

phy例 (ADL四daily activiti的 are not 向k

factors . They are , instead , the results of dem少tia.
given in this paper
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More detailed explications are

2. The Data

In 1987 , a community epidemiological survey was conducted in Jing- An
District of Shanghai. The foUowing year , from the original sanlple of 多 ， 505 elderly 55
years of age and older, we took those who were 75 years of age the previous year, the
total number was 1, 538 . Out these total, only 1,202 cases had completed the original
interview. Am ong those who completed the interview, 81 were diagnosed by a team
of Neurologist , Neuropsychologist , and Psychiatrist. The Neruologist

(Katzmar成 and

the Neuropsychologist (Salmon) are members of the AJzheimer's Disease Research
Center at the University of California at San Diego . The Psychiatrist (Zhang) is in
charge of research at the Shanghai Mental Health Center. In charge of the survey were
those from the Pacific/Asian Am erican Mental Hea1th Research Center at the
University of Illinois at Chicago (Liu and Yu)

In addition to the 81 diagnosed as definitely demanded , another 85 cases were
diagnosed as possible dementia. However , there were 68 cases with missing
scores (19 later were diagnosed dernentia by clinical examination without

l'v瓜的 E

the 孔位的E

data) . Deletion of these cases could result in losing very important inforrnation for the
analysis.

R.egression Equation was therefore used to

regress 此位的 E

scores on

gender, age and education , and subsequently replaced these illlsslng values of
MMSE by rounding off the

regressio~

substitute the illlsslng values

J

estünates. Sirnilar rnethod was also applied to

in 伊L.

However no independent

vari仙 s

in the

dementia group was significant for predicting either ADL or MMSE scores. For this
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reason , the missing values were replaced by the corresponding means in the Dementia
group

For the 1又 02 cases , the path analysis is performed on the following variables
For these 1202 cases , the path analysls is performed on tbe fo Jl owing variables
/

X 1 = Gender (1 ifMale、 2 ifFemale)
X2

=

Age

/ X 3 = Education (1 = illiter飢 2 = shiß恥， 3 = elem戶t呵， 4=--= second~ or higher)
/

Y1

20 多 o

=

POD score (ranged from 0 to

represents the best , 20 represents the

=

ADL score (ranged from 0 to 紙 o repr忱的 the b 忱的帥的創s the

=

MMSE score (ranged fronlO to 30 , 0 represents the worst , 30 represents the

worst)
/ / Y2
worst)

Y3
/

best)

/ Y4 =

AD (1 if Dementia, 0 otherwi叫

Codes for /\DL and POD variables are shown 1n Table 1 and Table 2
respectively
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3. Construction of the Path Model

For latent ana.l ysis , we introduce three latent variables: These are
Variable

Description

F Activities

activities of all kinds , hobbies , community participation

F 恥心的 E

ability to remember, alertness in orientation , cognition

F _ AD

ability to take care of daily necessities , eating ,

In the panel study , the

1\心的 E

dressing歹 etc.

is administered three tirnes after the initial

interview. Each tinle there is a different re1iability, \vhich is expected both in terms of
random error and ìn terms of age-related reliability loss in measurelnent. In 1. 987 when
the study began, and in 1988 a year later , the variances are different.
reduce the error, to get as much to the true

1\心的 E

introduced . Similarly, the diagnosis of dementia

In order to

scores in 1988 , F_MMSE was

w 的 done

by a team of clinicians,

changes of diagnosis between two measuring periods had occur on several cases.
F_ AD was introduced to represent the number of true /\D cases without change from
the first to the second interviewing period

The relationship of F _ ìvllv1 SE with 1\心的 E， and F _ AD with AD are as follows :

λ1JvfSE = λM X }~

AD

= λD

X

MM5;E +

F AD +

EA1

(Equation l )

ED
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with the constraints var

(ε1)

=

var(ε2) .

Similar model is constructed for Al zheimer's

Disease

From the path models , we obtain the following resu 1ts by using CALIS in SAS

Since it is not possible to obtain t. he estimation directly for 1988 , we therefore
took those who had both the 1987 and 1988 scores. There are 1, 09] cases that are
eligible for analysis. We used these 1,091 cases to construct a path model for each of
these variables. For example, the path model for MMSE is shown:

λM =
λD

r = 0.6321 ,

var

(ε)

= 1

x= 0.9878 , r = 0.3920 ,

var

(ε)

= 1

0.9784 ,

By substituting these results in Equation 1, a predicted correlation matrix was
obtained and the largest residual of the correlation coefficients was 0 .00023 . In other
\ \

-

words , a good fit ìs achieved

4. Calculation of the Path Coefficients

The fact that all seven observed variables are not nonnally distributed , and
several measures are bj nary variables , such as Gender , Al zheimer' s Disease, and
Literacy measures. Since normality of distribution can not be assumed) it would not be
proper to use the CALIS procedure. In the SPSS software, a WLS procedure was
developed to provide satisfactory solution.
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In thi s case , all ordinal variables are

converted into normal variables through PRELIS , a new transforrned correlation
matrix was obtained , which is knovýn as polychoric and polyserial correlation matrices
Hence the LISREL procedure could then be applied to the new correlation matrix and
path coefficients could be estimated

We were unable to estimate the value of λdirectly from the data for 1988 . An
alternative way was to take only those subjects who had both 1987 and 1988 records
(1 , 091 cases in tota l) in the construction of a path model for each of these variables.
For example , the path model for MMSE is given by

λ1JvfSE87 = λMx F

MMSE88

=

ÀM

xF

MMSE87

+ εl

MMSE88 十 ε2

corr (F_λ似SE87 ， λ/VfMSE88) = r

In Figure 3, there are three major paths: (1) F-ACTIVITY points to POD; (2)
F_lYfM SE points to MMSE with path coefficient

= 0 . 9784 ; 削 (3)

FAD points to AD

with path coefficient = 0 .9878 . In addition, three more paths were added to link the
causal relationships among the latent and observed variables. They were F _ AD to
F一恥趴在 SE，

F_AD to F_ACTIVITY , and F_ACTIVITY to ADL. If these three path-

coefficients were shown to be non-significant in the t-tests , they would be deleted. In
fact , all these three coefficients were highly significant

In the fo Jl owing analysis , some rules were followed in the selection of paths
First , we added one path at a time , accepting the path if the associate t-value was
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greater than 1. 60. Second , the addition of a path did not produce any abnormaIities in
values for those paths already in the mode1. For instance, a variance was less than
zero , square multiple correlation was greater than 1; or the sign of a pathwas switched
unreasonably

(s的九 a

negative sign for path between AD and Age). Third , the path

addition should not result a dramatic drop in the Goodness of Fit lndex and/or increase
in Root Mean of the Square Residual. With the aid of the selection rules , a final path
model is presented in Figure 3 and its indices for model assessment are:

Goodness ofFit lndex = 0.994 (1 if perfect fit)
Adjusted Goodness ofFit lndex = 0.988
Root Mean Square Residual

=

0.076 (0 ifperfect fit)

Chi-square with 15 degree offreedom = 30 .25 (p-value = 0.011)

From the Goodness of Fit

lndex歹

this

model satisfied the requirement.

Al though the p回value is very small in the %2 test , it is well-known that such p-value

cannot be used solely to determine the fitness of a mode l. Since the %2 value is greatly
influenced by the size of a sa1nple. ln a large sample, such as our sample (N

=

1202) ,

even a very small residual may result in a large %2 value or very small p-value

111 Figure 3, the path coefficients only represent the direct effect between the

two corresponding variables. The other main results are listed in Table 3
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5. Relationships among Daily Activity , Cognition and Dementia

Figure 3 shows that for those who have Dementia (F_ AD) can lead to a
decreased capacity in activity (F_ ACTIVITY) as well as in cognition (F_MM: SE)
However, there is no causal relationship between F_ACTIVITY and

F一扎位的 E.

Such

capacity declinations were not found to be the factors of Dementia, which contradicts
the present interpretation that low scores of MMSE, nor high scores of ADL and POD
were the risk factors of Dementia. To verify our assumption , we added a path of
FM孔1SE

to F_ AD into the model in Figure 3.

The path coefficient was found to be

-0.047 with t-value of -0.837. In other words , the path coefficient did not differ from
zero significant1 y. If we further added a path of F_ACT1VITY to F_AD , the path
coefficient of -5 .024 and the t-value of -0 .191 were obtained.

This is a very

unreasonable result since the sign should be the opposite as a truism. Meanwhile the ttest showed such path was not significant.

If we only added the later path to the

model, the resu 1t is similar. Hence, there was no path pointing to F_ AD from either
F_MMSE or F_ ACTIVITY in Figure 3. ln other words , Figure 3 showed that the
decreased capacity either in activity or in cognition could not have been risk factors of
Dementia

Why have these variables been considered as risk factors for Dementia in the
literature? It perhaps was because of th 巳

use

of different statistical methods , a point

wiU be discussed in the next section of this paper
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From Table 3 , the standardized solutions of the p a.th coefficients has shown
that between POD and ADL , POD seemed to be a. better measure of Daily Activities
dependency rather th a.n ADL.

6. The E fTect of Education on Dementia

Figure 3 shows that only Age a.nd Education are identìfied risk factors of
Dementia.

It is taken for granted that older people has higher risk of Dementia

However , it is less clear as to whether illiteracy is a risk factor of Dementia. By
employing Logistic Regression An alysis , we took variable AD as a dependent variable
while a11 other variables as independent variables (note that Education are recoded as 1

= Illiterate and 0 = had some formal education). The results are presented in Table 4
The negative sign of Education indicates that there is higher risk for non-illiterates
which leads a contradictory finding compared to the results obtained from the path
rnodel in Figure 3 (where the smaller the code for Education, the Jower Education
attainment).

1n other word , non-illiterate is treated as a risk factor in Logistic

Regression Analysis.
contradictory.

The path model in Figure 4 can further explain such a

Based on the same rationale , paths were selected only when the

corresponding t-value was greater than 1.6. The final resu 1t s are presented in Table 5
It is shown in Table 5 that the same set of independent variables were selected

However, in these tables , Education had played a different role comparing it with that
in Figure 3. Such

di旺erence

is basically the artifact of the difference of methods used

in the analysis
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If we modified the path model in Figure 3: to force a reverse direction of
arrows from F-AD to F-ACTIVITy and to F-W趴1SE， we experienced some
di旺iculties

in the estimation. The problem of no solution , or estimated variance was

less than zero , neither would have been satisfactory. Although no single solution for
such model was found to be ideal, several reasonable sets of solutions were, however,
obtained. The path coefficients in Figure 5 was one of the reasonable so]utions. From
Figure 5, Education had the opposite sign to that in Figure 3. This means that the
effect of Education was the same in both Figure 5 and in Table 4 or 5. However, the
model in Figure 5 has yielded more information than the model shown in Figure 4.
Through thc efect of F-MMSE on F-AD, Education also had an indirect efect on
F_AD , and was given by 0 .4 46 x (-0.835) =-0.3724. The sum ofthe indirect effect (0.3724) and the direct effect (0.185) gives the tota1 effect of Education on F_AD ,
which was -0.1874. Compare it with the total effect obtained frOITl Figure 3 (-0.135) ,
the result was similar and had the same sign. In other words , the results obtained from
both the Logistic Regression An alysis and the Path An alaysis were in effect the same
In fact , the Logistic Regression An a1ysis (or the Path Analysis for the model in Figure
4) had rendered that there had been no indirect effects among these independent
variables. Hence, the model in Figure 5 laid the question to rest

To give further explication: Table 4 or 5 and Figure 5, the interpretation of the
direct effect of Literacy is different from that in Figure 3. The difference is mainly the
result of the linear equation for AD , in which Cognition and Activity were included as
independent variables in Table 4 or 5 and Figure 5. We ìnterpreted the coe在icient for
Literacy by fixing the effects of N趴1SE and POD. For instance, for two elders, one is
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illiterate , the other is an unìversity graduate. Both of them have 10 scores ìn MMSE
and POD. If one of them suffered froln Delnentia, who will be lnore 1ikely suffered
from it? 1n general , an university graduate usually has higher score in MMSE than an
illiterate. However , in this case, both of them has the same scores in MMSE and POD
Obviously , the university graduate is more likely to be the victim of dementia, which is
precisely the way it was shown in Table 4 or 5 and
F一扎1l\1 SE

Figure 月

However，

since

and F__ACTIVITY were not considered as dependent varia.b les for F_AD

Therefore, there was no need to fix the effects of F _M1vf SE and F __ACTI V1 TY in our
interpretations; and the effects of 1\心的 E and POD were accounted for Literacy. 1n
other words , for those who had had higher education attaimnent tended to have higher
capacity in cognition and activity (ì.e.

high 孔心的 E

score but low POD and ADL

scores) . It also meant educated people were 110t at risk of Dementia.

The non-

consistent resu 1t s between Logistic Regression and the Path Analysis of the model in
Figure 3 is therefore a re f1 ection of thìs fallacy

The advantage of the modei in Figure 3 (or

5) 的 that

if latent variables were

used appropriately , a better model could be achieved. Furthermore , the path analysis
worked even better if the correlations among the variables were large , more
information could be obtained in the Path An alysis than in the Regression or Logistic
Regression An alysis .
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7. The Effect of Gender, Age, Education on Cognitìon (F_MMSE) and Activity
(F_ACTI"ITY)

The stand ardized direct effects of

Gender歹 Age

and

Educ 乳tion

on the latent

variables are listed in Table 3B . Am ong the stand a.rdized coefficients , the effect of
Age on F_AD was the greatest (0 .4 05) , followed by the effect of Education on
F_MMSE (0 .251) . The size ofthe effect ofEduc a.tion on F__AD (-0.201) was sÌ1nilar
to that on F MMSE. This indicates that illiterates are at a higher risk of Den1entia.
T a.ble 3A presents the total effects.

From the signs , the Activity a.nd Cognítive

performance of a. personwith educ a.tion is higher than that of an illiterate. Similarly ,
male subjects did better than female . Furthermore, the older the person , the lower the
capacity in Activity and in Cognition. Al l these are consistent with data previously
published (Zhang

吼叫 ，

1990; Yu , et a1., 1988; I-Iill , et

訓 ，

1993)

8. Conclusion

Using path analysis , J\ge and llliteracy arc considered as risk factors of
Dementia.

The large variances of residuals on AD and F_AD (0 .631 and 0.356

respectively , as shown in Figure 3) indicate that other irnportant variables , such as
Gender , previously thought to be a ma戶 r risk factor to Dementia, rnay be insignificant.
Gender is only an indirect factor because older \VOlnen in China were not given
educational opportunities in the thirties and forties.

The total prevalence rates for

women were expectedly higher because the proportion of the older old (those older
than 75 years of age at the time of the survey) are much higher for women than men.
This is consistent with ear1 ier publications on the Shanghai survey mentioned earlier.
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Secondly, we noted that models used in Figures 3 , 4 and 5 for the path
coefficients are not consistent. Normally , identifications of factors have always used
Logistic Regression

An alys的，

but such an analysis is proven to be insufficient to

ascertain the direction and inter-relationships among variables. Path Analysis used
here has further elucidated the fact that both physical and cognitive dependencies are
the cause , rather than the

effe仗，

of Al zheimer' s Disease. We do not have sufficient

information to know why and how behavior had influenced the brian functioning. We
shall continue to be ignorant if efforts are made by scientists to provide only neurophysiological explanation of cognitíve and behavioral disorders , and not the other way
around
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Table 1. Activities of Daily Living (ADL)
Code

Item

ti--111i11

',',',',
/ 勻 /
，勻 且
缸
缸勻 缸
， 介公付毛勻

••
,A-1-11AEIt--

','

1

，中介JE勻缸今- 7 缸勻，中介47-7H
且
， 弓，缸 勻

仇VAvnunUAUAunυAUAUAUnvnυnUAU

,
'
,',',

1.AIIt--i

11
111EA--

'
,

弓何
，

where code

今釘?但吋

AUAυAUAUAUAU

1. Take the bus
2. Go out near home
3. Prepare meals
4. Housework
5. Take medicine
6. Eat meals
7. Dress /U ndress
8. Grooming
9. Laundry
10. Walk on flat
11. Climb stairs
12. Sit downlget up of chair or bed
13. Fetch \vater
14. Bathe
15. Cut toe nail
16. Shopping
17. U se toilet in time
18. Use phone
19. Take care money
20. Be alone

0= Without help , 1 = Some difficulty , 2 = Only with help.

Note: The ADL score is the sum of the code of the above 20 iten1s.

Table 2. Pfeffer Outpatien t' s Disability Scale (POD)
Item

Code
勻JH?但 今中令中
， 勻，但勻 扭
/
勻缸

11-EI--iti

-E
'A'

'',

••
A4
••
A

， 令 LqL
勻且

O

',',,',

』

where code

O
0,

111

2. Pay bills
3. Go shopping hinlself
4. Take part in games which need some skill
5. Get "LU ZI" (one kind of stove ready)
6. Cook
7. Know things around
8. Last 1 hour for reading book , watch TV
and listen to radio , and di scuss thcrll
9. Remember important appointments
10. Go out alone

AUAVAUAUAVnυAV

1. Use coupons correctly

o = No , 1 = some difficulties , 2 = Could not manage at al l.

Note: The POD score is the sum of code of the above Ítenls.
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Table 3. Some Output of Figure 3 from LISREL io SPSS Software

A. TOT AL EFFECTS

1.

Total effects of lateot variables 00 Y

POD
ADL
MMSE
AD

2.

F MMSE

F AD

1.000
0.912
0.000
0.000

0.000
0.000
0.978
0.000

1. 139

1.039
-1. 021

0.987

Total effects of X 00 lateot variables

F ACT /
F MMSE /
F_AD "

3.

F ACT

SEX

AGE

EDU

0.000
-0.126
0.000

0.311
-0.285
0.273

-0.154
0.380
-0.135

Total effects of X 00 Y

POD
ADL
MMSE
AD
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SEX

AGE

EDU

0.000
0.000
-0.1 23
0.000

0.311
0.283
-0.278
0.269

-0.154
-0.140
0.37 1
-0.133

Table 3. (Continuous)
B. STANDARDIZED SOLUTION of direct effects

1. Latent variables to Y

POD
ADL
MMSE
AD

F ACT

F MMSE

F AD

0.947
0.864
0.000
0.000

0.000
0.000
0.932
0.000

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.664

2. Latent variables to latent variables

F ACT
F 加tMSE

F AD

F ACT

F MMSE

F AD

0.000
0.000
0.000

0.000
0.000
0.000

0.809
-0.737
0.000

3. X variables to latent variables

F ACT
F MMSE
F AD

SEX

AGE

EDU

0.000
-0.132
0.000

0.000
0.000
0.405

0.000
0.251
-0.201
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Table 4. Output of Logistic Regression for AD 011 other
observed variables (using Backward steps)

-2 Log Likelihood
Model Chi-Square
Improvement
Goodness of Fit

Chi-Square

d.f

Significance

363 .389
229.987
-3.041
888.695

1198
3

1.000
.0000
.0812
1.000

1198

----- Variables in the Equation

-- -- 一

Variable

B

S.E.

Wald

EDU*
POD
MMSE

-.6957
.1608
-.1755

.2943
.0234
.0242

5.5896
47.3613
52.635]

.0000
.0000

Constant

-.4 653

.5843

.6341

.4 258

df

*: EDU = 1 if illiterate , EDU = 0 if non-illiterate

Table 5. Results for Figure 4: Path coefficients to AD
(AII non significant paths are de1eted)

AD
t-value

EDU*

POD

MMSE

-0.526
-6.838

0.303
2 .4 58

-0.960
-8.391

*: EDU = 1 if illiterate , EDU = 0 if non-illiteratc
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